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Faculty Meeting......................  December 4
ROTC Mass of St. Barbara......................................  December 4
Temple & Penn - Rifle (Temple)...............................  December 4
Career Conference.............................................  December 5
Academic Affairs Meeting......................................  December 6
Professional Qualifications Test..............................  December 7
Albright - Basketball (Palestra)..............................  December 7
Albright - Freshman Basketball (Palestra). ............... December 7
PMC - Rifle (Home)............................................  December 7
Feast of the Immaculate Conception.....................   December 8
Lafayette - Basketball (Palestra)............................. December 11
Lafayette - Freshman Basketball (Palestra).................... December 11
Masque Show........................    December 11-13-14
Military Ball.........................   December 13
Manhattan - Basketball (NYC)...........   December 14
Faculty Christmas Party.......................    December 15
Christmas Recess Begins.......................................  December 18
Classes Resume................................................ January 6
College Council Meeting............... ........................ January 6
REQUIEM MASSES
With the deepest regret we learn of recent deaths in the immediate families of 
faculty members and students. You are kindly asked in your charity to remember 
these following deceased in your Masses and prayers. Requiem Mass will be cele­
brated in the College Chapel for each of these beloved deceased as indicated.
The brother of Miss Kathryn Moran, secretary in the office of the Dean of the 
College........ Monday, December 9
The father of Dr. Joseph Reino, faculty member in the English Department.......
Friday, December 13.
The brother of Joseph Roddy, Class of '59...............Tuesday, December 10
The mother of James Kerwin, Class of '58................Wednesday, December 11
The brother of James Devlin, Class of '61............. ..Monday, December 16
The mother of Thomas J. O'Neill, Class of '59.......... Tuesday, December 17
Your presence at these Masses will be deeply appreciated.
LA SALLE-MANHATTAN BASKETBALL GAME
Tickets to the La Salle - Manhattan basketball game December 14, 1957 are available 
at $2.50 each for faculty and alumni in the Alumni Office. The game will be played 
at Madison Square Garden and will be the second game of a double header.
FACULTY FELLOWSHIPS AVAILABLE. SUMMER, 1958
The eleventh annual College-Business Exchange Program will be available in 
1958. Under this program, business firms offer college professors the opportunity 
of six-weeks, on-the-spot study of their operations during the summer months.
In 1957 eighty-six fellowships were awarded by 58 business firms to professors 
from 80 different colleges and universities.
Benefits
Among the benefits most often mentioned by professors are:
1. They are enabled to see the internal workings of a business
2. They gain an insight into management problems.
3. They are enabled to check some of their theories and beliefs against 
actual experience in business.
4. Many develop case material for later classroom and research use.
5. They find the experience useful in counseling students in vocational 
opportunities.
How the Program Works
The objective of the Program is to give the candidate a fairly comprehensive 
picture of the operations of a business firm. This is through interviews with 
supervisors and top executives. Time does not permit an exhaustive study of 
technical details of manufacturing or engineering. Experience indicates that 
teachers are interested in such problems as pricing, cost analysis, incentive 
systems, business research, finance, and industrial and public relations.
Each firm works out the details of its training program, taking into account 
the special interests of the teachers. Several firms have concluded that assign­
ing a specific project to the teacher results in maximum interest on the part of 
the teacher and at the same time accomplishes the purposes of the program. Most 
firms, however, have adopted the over-all interview approach. The project method, 
to be successful, must be carefully conceived, intelligently guided, and wisely 
executed by the teacher.
Some type of a report of his experience is ordinarily prepared by the fellow 
for the business firm. Most firms have requested frank criticism from the candi­
dates.
Choice of Firm
Candidates are asked to state their choice of the type of firm they would 
like to study. Because of the problems involved in matching specific requests 
with available fellowships, such requests should be confined to fairly broad 
classifications--manufacturing, finance, insurance, transportation, distribution, 
and the like.
Time of Study
The six-week period of study usually occurs during the last half of June, 
July, and August. The actual dates are determined by each business firm, guided 
by the stated preference of the fellow. It is important that the six weeks be an 
uninterrupted period.
Financing the Program
Business firms pay each fellow his transportation costs between the school 
and place of business, plus $800 to cover living expenses for the six weeks, or 
in proportion for shorter periods. The stipend is not intended as an inducement 
to make this a summer job, but it does ordinarily enable the teacher to meet ex­
penses.
Selection of Candidates
Fellowships will be granted, as far as possible, to college and university 
staff members who are making a career in the academic field. Most firms choose 
relatively young teachers but a number of deans and heads of departments are 
among those selected.
Most of the candidates chosen are from economics departments and schools of 
business from the fields of management, marketing, finance, accounting, and law.
In recent years, an increasing interest in the fellowships has come from other 
fields. Among those chosen have been professors from English departments, princi­
pally speech and business communications, political science, sociology, geography, 
guidance and placement, psychology, mathematics, and history.
From the applications received, recommendations are made by the Foundation 
to business firms. But, since the Foundation acts only in a liaison capacity, the 
final approval of candidates for fellowships rests with the business firm.
Applications for fellowships should be mailed to the Foundation not later
than February 1, 1958.
Inquiries may be addressed to Dr. W . M. Curtiss, Foundation for Economic
Education, Irvington-on-Hudson, New York.
Final awards will be made by April 1, 1958.
NEW YORK TIMES
The New York Times issue of January 6, 1958 will carry the annual review and fore­
cast of business, industry, and finance. Instructors who feel their students 
would benefit by purchasing this issue are asked to make an appropriate announce­
ment in class.
All copies will be reserved. To be sure of obtaining a copy, the student must 
purchase a ticket at the Campus Store not later than Thursday, December 19.
Tickets are five cents each. This issue will be sold only to ticket holders.
CAMPUS STORE
The Campus Store will be open on Saturday, December 14 and Saturday, December 21 
from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. for the convenience of faculty members, employees, 
students and their families who wish to shop for gifts.
SOCCER 
 OCTOBERWed. 9 Lafayette ...............................HomeSat. 12 Elizabethtown .....................HomeWed. 16 Drexel ...................................AwayTue. 22 Ursinus .................................HomeSat. 26 Muhlenberg ..........................Away
NOVEMBERSat. 2 West Chester ....................... AwayWed. 6 Glassboro .............................. AwaySat. 9 Textile ...................................HomeTue. 12 Temple ...................................AwaySat. 16 Haverford ..............................AwayCoach— Joe Smith Manager— Ed O'Brien Home Games— Weekday, 3:00 P. M  Saturday, 2:00 P. M.
CROSS COUNTRY 
OCTOBERFri. 4 Haverford, Temple, St. Joseph’s, Penn ...............AwayFri. 11 U. of Penna...........................HomeWed. 16 Villanova ..............................AwayWed. 23 St. Joseph's ..........................HomeSat. 26 Temple .................................. AwayWed. 30 West Chester .......................HomeNOVEMBERSat. 2 Lafayette ..............................HomeMon. 18 IC 4 A ...................New York CityFri. 22 Middle Atlantics . . .  St. Joseph'sCoach— Frank Wetzler Manager— James Ryan 
SWIMMING
JANUARYSat. 11 Delaware ...............................AwayWed. 15 Seton Hall .............................AwaySat. 18 Temple ................................... AwayFri. 24 Lafayette ............................HomeTue. 28 Loyola ................................... HomeFri. 31 Drexel ................................... AwayFEBRUARYWed. 5 West Chester ........................AwaySat. S Villanova .............................. AwayWed. 12 Stroudsburg ..........................HomeFri. 14 F. & M................................... HomeWed. 19 P.M.C........................................ AwaySat. 22 U. of Penna............................. AwayFri. 28 M.A.C.MARCHSat. 1 M.A.C.Home Meets— 7:00 P. M. Coach— Joseph Kirk Manager— Larry Borger
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Mon. 2 Millersville ........................Palestra
Sat. 7 Albright ............................ Palestra
Wed. 11 Lafayette . ..........................Palestra
Sat. 14 Manhattan ............................ Away
Tue. 17 U. of Penna......................... Palestra
Sat. 21 Niagara .............................. Palestra
Fri. 27 Richmond Tournament . . Away
Sat. 28 Richmond Tournament . . . Away
JANUARY
Sat. 4 Syracuse.............................. Palestra
Tue. 7 Muhlenberg ..........................Home
Sat. 11 V illanova............................ Palestra
Tue. 14 Duquesne .............................. Away
Fri. 17 Georgetown ........................Palestra
Sat. 25 Valparaiso ............................Away
Mon. 27 Xavier ................................... Away
FEBRUARY
Sat. 1 Muhlenberg ..........................Away
Sat. 8 St. Bonaventure ...................Away
Wed. 12 Temple ...............................Palestra
Fri. 14 West Chester ........................Home
Wed. 19 Scranton ............................ Palestra
Sat. 22 North Carolina State . . . Away
Wed. 26 St. Joseph ......... . ........... Palestra
MARCH
Sat. 1 Morehead State .................Palestra
Wed. 5 Seton Hall ............................ Away
Sat. 8 City Series
Coach— Jim Pollard 
Manager— Bob Bray 
Home Games 8:30 P. M.
Lincoln High School
RIFLE SCHEDULE 
 OCTOBER Fri. 18 Rutgers ........................... RutgersFri. 25 Dickinson .....................Dickinson
NOVEMBERSat. 2 P.M.C..................................... P.M.C.Sat. 9 Lehigh ................................Lehigh
DECEMBERWed. 4 Temple & P e n n ................TempleSat. 7 P.M.C.......................................Home
JANUARYSat. 11 Drexel & Maryland . .MarylandThur. 16 Penn ....................................... PennFEBRUARYSat. 8 V.F.M.A. & Villanova .VillanovaSat. 15 Drexel ................................Drexel
MARCHSat. 1 V.F.M.A. & St.Joseph’s ...................St. Joseph’sFri. 7 Temple & Villanova . . . Home
Sat. 8 Dickinson ...........................HomeCoach— 1st Lt. Joseph F. Goliash Assistant Coach— M/Sgt. Fred E. Ross Assistant Coach— SFC Joseph L. Rydenbark 
FRESHMEN BASKETBALLDECEMBERMon. 2 Millersville ........................PalestraSat. 7 Albright ............................PalestraWed. 11 Lafayette ......................... PalestraFri. 13 Trenton Jr. College. . . .Home
Tue. 17 U. of Penna......................... Palestra
JANUARYTue. 7 Muhlenberg ....................... Home*
Thur. 9 Villanova ......................Mon. 13 Temple ............................Home**Thur. 16 U. of Penna.......................Home**
FEBRUARY
Sat. 1 Muhlenberg ..........................AwayThur. 6 Villanova .............................. AwayWed. 12 Temple .............................. Palestra
Fri. 14 West Chester ................  HomeMon. 17 St. Joseph’s ..................... Home**Thur. 20 Trenton Jr. College.............. Away
Mon. 24 St. Joseph’s ..........................Away
Home Games— 7:00 P. M.* Lincoln High School 
** LaSalle Gym
Assistant Coach— Frank O’Hara 
Manager— Chris Silvotti
